FEATURED SONGS AND PUPPETS

1. “Will the Circle Be Unbroken” Staple Singers
2. “Pan American Blues” DeFord Bailey
3. “Green Backed Dollar Bill”
   Dr. Humphrey Bate and His Possum Hunters
4. “Wildwood Flower” Carter Family
5. “Wabash Cannonball” Roy Acuff
6. Comedy Routine Minnie Pearl
7. “Uncle Pen” Bill Monroe
8. “Walking the Floor Over You” Ernest Tubb
9. “Hey Good Lookin’” Hank Williams
10. “Mister Sandman” Chet Atkins
11. “The Cattle Call” Eddy Arnold
12. “Foggy Mountain Breakdown”
    Flatt & Scruggs
13. “Folsom Prison,”
    “Ring of Fire,” “Jackson” Johnny Cash
    (joined by June Carter Cash on “Jackson”)
14. “Walkin’ After Midnight,”
    “Sweet Dreams”
    Patsy Cline
16. “Stand by Your Man” Tammy Wynette
17. “Kiss an Angel Good Morning” Charley Pride
18. “Coal Miner’s Daughter” Loretta Lynn
19. “Coat of Many Colors,”
    “I Will Always Love You”
    Dolly Parton
20. “On the Road Again” Willie Nelson
21. “Mountain Music” Alabama
22. “Country Boy” Ricky Skaggs
23. “How Blue” Reba McEntire
24. “All My Ex’s Live in Texas” George Strait
25. “Friends in Low Places” Garth Brooks
26. “Chattahoochee” Alan Jackson
27. “Liza Jane” Vince Gill
28. “Wide Open Spaces” Dixie Chicks
29. “You Belong With Me” Taylor Swift
30. “Days Go By” Keith Urban
31. “Wagon Wheel” Old Crow Medicine Show
32. “Down to the River to Pray”
    Alison Krauss and Union Station
33. “Will the Circle Be Unbroken”
    Johnny Cash and the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band

BEYOND THE THEATER

• Which puppets make you laugh?
• Which make you sad?
• Which songs make you want to dance?
• What would you make a puppet show about?
CHECK OUT THESE BOOKS

Visit CountryMusicHallofFame.org/StringCity for additional resources.

The Cowgirl Way: Hats Off to America’s Women of the West, Holly George-Warren

Country (A History of American Music), Christopher Handyside

Home on the Range: John A. Lomax and His Cowboy Songs, Deborah Hopkinson

Coat of Many Colors, Dolly Parton

Passing the Music Down, Sarah Sullivan

The Last Train, Gordon Titcomb

BONUS: Who do you think this is?